
Beenleigh, 5 Julie Street
Highset, Side Access + dual living

Welcome to 5 Julie Street, Beenleigh! This stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom
house is the perfect place to call home. With a spacious land area of 716 sqm,
this property offers plenty of room for you and your family to enjoy with the
option of dual living.

Step inside and be greeted by the beautiful polished floorboards that flow
throughout the home. The open-plan living and dining area is perfect for
entertaining guests or simply relaxing with your loved ones. The modern kitchen
features ample storage space and is equipped with all the necessary appliances
to cook up a storm and entertain your guests on the rear deck.

Enjoy the outdoors? This property has you covered. With a balcony and deck, you
can soak up the sun or enjoy a cup of coffee while taking in the beautiful
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surroundings. The outdoor entertaining area is perfect for hosting barbecues or
simply enjoying a meal outside.

For car enthusiasts or those in need of extra storage space, this property boasts
a 3 garage spots + additional off street parking. You'll never have to worry about
finding parking or running out of storage space again.
-Built in robes - Ample storage
-Multiple entertainment spaces - inside and out
-Feature lighting - added personality
-Side access - highly desired - boats, caravans, work trailers
-Double attached garage + sepatate single size shed
-Air Conditioning + fans - for year round climate control
-Internal laundry - Accesible for up and down
-Solar Panels - offsetting the rising cost of electricity

-Upstairs includes 3 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, 1 kitchen, dining and lounge room,
front and rear decks.
-Downstairs features: 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom, 1 kitchenette, 1 living space.
Located in the sought-after suburb of Beenleigh, this property is conveniently
situated close to schools, shops, and public transport, making it an ideal location
for families or professionals.

Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this house your home, contact us
today to arrange a viewing and secure your future in this beautiful property.

With Only One Thing Left To Do... That Is... Beat The Crowds!!!
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More About this Property

Property ID 1VCSGRF
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 716 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Toilets (2)
Balcony
Deck
Outdoor Entertaining
Floorboards
Workshop
Built-in-Robes
Remote Garage

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Adam Randell
Sales Consultant | adam.randell@ljhbeenleigh.com.au

LJ Hooker Beenleigh (07) 3807 7900
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